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'Shipshape' Show 
Set at North High

"Shipshape," the annual
Girls' League Variety Show,
will be presented at North
High School. Friday and Satur-

. day, Feb. 28 and March 1 in
"''the school cafetorium. The
  ' show is a musical comedy and
  takes place on a ship going 

from New York to Paris.
Ariel Bybee and Joyce Ron- 

strom star as an ambitious 
writer and as aspiring actress, 
respectively, who are going to 
Paris to start their careers. 

' Starring with them are Ben

Sylvia Anderson, Marsha Frost. 
Pat Husson, Sharon O'Doll and 
Mary Anne Schmitt.

Margaret Owen is chairman 
of this event for the Girls' 
League. Diana Bybee is stu 
dent director and Pat Kimblc 
is producer. Choreographer is 
Nancy Gibson. Sponsors for 
the activity are Bernard Hoe- 
fer, Mrs. Harriet Christian, 
and Mrs. Kay Buznnis.

Admission is 50 cents with 
an ASB card an 75 cents with-

and Lee Ruecker who j out. Tickets will be sold at 
*are working for their passage the door and curtain time is
£  to Paris.
j>: Other main characters are
t Jenny Alexander, Babs Cage,
}?Bob

8:30.
Other members of the cast 

will include Joy Bingham, Len- 
nie Gedsell, JoAnn Hoffmeier,._ McHugh, Mike Mollin,

.. Gary Mowry. Judy Rosecrans. I Mike Kimble, Jeff Lindsey, 
£and Jack Sparber. Specialty i Judy Nelson and Jan Smith. 
I acts will feature Terry Bakert ! Make up crew consists of Tina 
: Angle Cerda, Gloria Fatland, | Sieh, Judy Ream, Joan Run-

Jim Ford and Mike Hershey. 
Lolita Lao and Joan Kumai

stead, Brenda McClain and 
June Roth. Joyce Flocken and

 ~ will dance, and a modern jazz j Jim Whitley are in charge of 
i? dance will be performed by the stage crew
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CHARTER • AIR AMBULANCE • INSTRUCTION

VETERANS
KOREAN AND CAL-VET

DON'T LOSE YOUR G.I. BENEFITS
For Flight Training

They EXPIRE 3 Ye»rs After Rele«iel

VEGAS AIRWAYS INC,

Day, DA 6-6623   Night, FR 5-1247

2351 Pacific Coast Hv/y. Torrance Municipal Airport 
C.A.A. & G.I. Approved • All Flight Courses Through A.T.R

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL GIRL? . . . These three Torrance High School coeds team up in 
one of the more serious acts in the forthcoming "The Most Beautiful Girl," llth annual 
variety show, which will be presented Friday and Saturday nights at 8 p.m. in the THS 
auditorium. Singing it loud are Jo Beth Jackson, Dyann Davey, and Kaaren Crlst. Tick 
ets will be available at the door. (Herald Photo)

For Classified Results

PHONE
FA 8-4000

TRUCKS OF MANY TALENTS -how they help us do 
a more efficient job in bringing you good telephone service

Behind your phone calls roll a host of 
truckn. Speciu! telephone trucks. Their job: 
To save phone men valuable working hours 
u they expand and improve your service. In 
the top picture are two of the dozens of dif 
ferent kinds of phone trucks you might see any 
day in your town. A ladder truck, front, easily 
helps a phone man like Jim O'Neill put the

Working together
to serve you better ....

lini.sliiiii; touches DII ;i new overhead cable. Or 
the huge slnddle truck behind it helps us 
shift heavy cable reels as if they were dough 
nuts. These trucks of many talents do big jobs 
faster than ever before. They do them belter 
than ever before. All told, they help us do a 
more ellicicnt job in bringing you the good 
phone service you've come to expect.

The men and women of

Pacific Telephone

Tartar Teen Talk
By BARBARA BALOW 

FR 5-7807

After the terrific basketball 
game Friday, Gerald Roberts 
was host to an after-game 
party. Many, many Tartars at 
tended.

  * *
The High School Auditorium, 

will the scene of the llth an 
nual Variety Show, "The Most 
Beautiful Girl," at 8 p.m. to 
morrow and Saturday.

Tickets may be purchased 
from members of the cast and 
from Student Council mem 
bers. Prices: 60 cents for stu 
dents and $1 for adults. It 
should be a very entertaining 
show.

The last basketball game of 
the season is tomorrow night. 
Torrance is playing Inglewood 
at the Olympian gym. The JV

game will start at 7 p.m. with 
the varsity game following. 
Come out and support our 
great team to victory.

* * *
Friday will be a very busy

day. At 3:15 our Tartar har 
riers travel to Culver City to 
participate in a three-way 
track meet. The other partici 
pant is South High. With such 
a good team we are bound to
come out on top.

* * *
Torrance High students In 

vaded Big Bear last week end. 
Tri-Hl-Y, Tartar Knights, Hl-Y, 
and Varsity Clubs were seen 
enjoying themselves. Many 
new friendships were made. 
And everyone enjoyed himself 
very much.

Good Vision 
Helps You Put 
Safety First!

It takes a keen, alert eye to 
guide the family car through 
today's heavy traffic. Play safe 
by letting us give your eyes 
a thorough check-up.

"Glasses here are never expensive"

DR.G.E.COSGROVE
135 S. Pacific Ave., Redondo Beach FR 2-6045

Auditor Asks 
End to Child 
Care Centers
Ky 1UCIIAKI) RICHARDS

Slote Senator

The recommendation by th 
Legislative Auditor that ou 
state child care center pro 
gram be abandoned has a 
ready met with objections i 
committee which I believe wi 
be sustained by the Legislatur 
as a whole.

Since metropolitan area 
benefit most from this pro 
gram, the Legislative Audito 
has recommendni that tlics 
areas assume sole financial re 
sponsibility for its continue 
support. He would thus elimi 
nate from the governors budg 
et the amount already appro 
priated for the state's share in 
the support of this program 
for the next fiscal year.

The principal objection o 
legislators who heard this rec 
ommendation in the commit 
;ees now considering the budg 
et was that it would be false 
conomy, and I believe thei 

objection is valid.

Would End Program 
It was only at the last ses 

sion of the Legislature that thi 
:hild care center program wa. 
"inally established on a perma 
lent basis, after more than 10 

years of successful operation 
and the withdrawal of state 
support would almost certainly 
mean its early abandonment.

To abandon the program a 
his point would mean thai 

most working mothers who are 
now able o hold jobs through 
he daytime care of their chil 
Iren in these centers, would 
>e forced to apply for state ale 
o needy children, at a much 

greater cost to the state.

Would Up Costs
By working at paying jobs, 

mothers who use this service 
now contribute around 30 per 
ent of the cost of the centers, 
vhereas the increased expend!- 
ure through straight aid to 
icedy children has been esti 

mated at nearly double the 
mount contributed by the 
tate to the child care center 
irogram.

The fact that metropolitan 
reas benefit most from these 
enters might lead some repre 
entatives of non-urban dis- 
rlcts to favor the Legislative 
'uditor's proposal, since this
as a major obstacle In the 

ong effort to establish the pro- 
ram on n permanent basis.
This is an attitude that will 

iardly hold up in view of the 
astly larger contributions 

made by metropolitan taxpay 
rs to state programs that ben 
fit only agricultural or non- 
rban areas.

Urges Continuance
In any case it seems quite 

(ear that a greater economy 
an .be effected through the 
ontinuation of the child care 
enters, and I feel sure the 
egslature ' will approve the 
mount appropriated for their 
ontinuance in the governor's 
udget.
We are certainly going to ex- 

mine every area of state ac- 
vity with a view to greater 
conomy In government, but 
e are not going to achieve 

uch economy by grasping at 
apparent saving that will 

nly lea,d to larger expend!- 
ures in another direction.

IVII1.K*.
is a winner at any hour
Enjoy milk often. Serve it plain or fla 
vored mealtime or anytime. It tastes 
so good . . . and it's good for you!

YOU PAY ONLY

NON-FAT ouART IH' 
HALF & HALF QUART 43< 
BUTTERMILK . 26'

We produce milk from our own herd of 
dairy cows In our spotlessly clean "Grade 
A" dairy. You get quality milk at Its very 
freshest . . . FIRST DAY FRESHI

OPEN 7:30 A.M. TIL 8:30 P.M. EVERY DAY!

VERMONT DAIRY FARMS
22400 SO. VERMONT (at 223rd) FA 8-4891

Attorney Loyd Wright Will 

Talk at For America Meet
Attorney Loyd Wrif,'lil will 

be the featured speaker at the 
monthly meeting of For Amor- 
lea this evening at 8 p.m., in 
the Knights of Columbus Hall, 
221 Avc. I, Redondo Beach.

Newly-elected officers for 
1058 will preside over the 
meeting. Chester A. Brown, 
Lnwndale, was re-elected c 
serve a,s president. Joseph Wal 
ters and Wade Havens were re 
elected as vice presidents; Mrs. 
Glayds Sonic, Palos Verdes, re- 
elected as secretary; and Clyde 
Haslet, Torrance, as treasurer. 

Wright, who obtained all his 
schooling in California, was ad 
mitted to the state bar in 1915 
and subsequently to the fed 
eral bars including the Su 
preme Court. His two sons, 
Loyd Jr. and Dudley Wright, 
practice law with him at his 
offices in Los Angeles. The 
firm name presently is Wright, 
Wright, Goldwater, and Wright. 

Holding various offices in 
the State Bar Assn., he became 
its president in 1940. He Was 
elected president of the Ameri 
can Bar Assn. in 1954 and is 
chairman of the House of Dep 
uties of the International Bar 
Assn.

Wright was chairman of the 
12 member Commission on 
government Security, a bi-par- 
isan commission created by 
Congress.'The commission de 

voted 18 months of intensive 
study of the security problems 
of the United States govern 
ment, and rendered its final 
report to the President and to 

ongress June 22, 1957. 
The purpose of the commis 

sion was to study the federal 
security program as it related 
o procedures for security in 

vestigation and evaluation of 
;overnment employes and of 

persons privately employed on

LYOD WRIGHT 
. . . Speaks Tongiht

work requiring access to na 
tional defense secrets, and to 
propose security laws and reg 
ulations to protect the national 
security and preserve Ameri 
can rights.

Members of the South Bay 
Bar Assn. and the public arc 
invited.

Send-Off Party Held
For Miss Laura Ford

Miss Laura Ford, newly ap 
pointed missionary to Africa, 
was given a "send-off party" at 
Union Station last night by 
members of the South Bay 
Baptist Church.

A member of the local 
church, Miss Ford will sail 
Thursday from New Orleans 
for her mission post in Dur 
ban, South Africa. She was 
commissioned in recent cere 
monies at the church.

NERVE FIBERS
The human optic nerve con 

tains more than one million 
nerve fibers.

tlidyou know Johnny helped us 
to send him through college?1

When Johnny was 10, his parents struck on a 
fine idea. They started a savings account for him ; 
and promised that they would meet and match 
every dollar he put in. There was paper-route 
money, lawn mowing money; and later on, 3 
months' summer salary through high school 
years. With each dollar being matched and with 
earnings on his savings over the years, Johnny 
wound up with much of his college education 
paid for.

The place this family chose was our Insured 
Savings and Loan Association. It's the modern 
way to save. Informal . . . friendly . . . safe and 
secure, and savings are insured up to $10,000 
by the Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Cor 
poration, an agency of the U. S. Government. 
Get wonderful things for your family. Start a 
savings account with us right now.

Current
Yearly

Dividend
PAID QUARTERLY 

ON ALL ACCOUNTS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

IliOJCuvuMs ,ilM,ii 
/f Au lax 8 611
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